Your NAMI State Organization

State: Vermont

State Organization: NAMI Vermont

Phone: (800) 639-6480

Email Address: info@namivt.org

Website: http://www.namivt.org

Serving: State of Vermont

Additional Contact Info: Executive Director: Laurie Emerson; Program Director: Nick Martin; Development Director: Amy Perry; Office Manager: Margie Lemay

Executive Director: Ms. Laurie Emerson

Board Member Philip Blackburn

Board Member Mrs. Sara Moran

Board Member Patricia Bauerle

Board Member Mr. Ward Nial

Board Member Mrs. Savi Van Sluytman

Main Contact Margie Lemay

Treasurer Ms. Ann Cooper Cummins

Volunteer Carole Furr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NAMI Central Vermont**       | **Address:** NAMI Central Vermont  
600 Blair Park Road, Suite 301  
Williston, VT  05495  
**Phone:** (802) 876-7949  
**Email Address:** info@namivt.org  
**Website:** http://www.namivt.org  
**Serving:** Washington County, Orange County, Lamoille County |
| **NAMI Greater Burlington Area** | **Address:** NAMI Greater Burlington Area  
600 Blair Park Road, Suite 301  
Williston, VT  05495  
**Phone:** (802) 876-7949  
**Email Address:** info@namivt.org  
**Website:** http://www.namivt.org  
**Serving:** Grand Isle County, Franklin County, Chittenden County, Addison County |
| **NAMI Northeast Kingdom**     | **Address:** NAMI Northeast Kingdom  
600 Blair Park Road, Suite 301  
Williston, VT  05495  
**Phone:** (802) 876-7949  
**Email Address:** info@namivt.org  
**Website:** http://www.namivt.org  
**Serving:** Caledonia County, Orleans County, Essex County |
| **NAMI Rutland**               | **Address:** NAMI Rutland  
600 Blair Park Road, Suite 301  
Williston, VT  05495  
**Phone:** (802) 876-7949  
**Email Address:** info@namivt.org  
**Website:** http://www.namivt.org  
**Serving:** Rutland County |
| **NAMI Southern Vermont**      | **Address:** NAMI Southern Vermont  
600 Blair Park Road, Suite 301  
Williston, VT  05495  
**Phone:** (802) 876-7949  
**Email Address:** info@namivt.org  
**Website:** http://www.namivt.org  
**Serving:** Windsor County, Windham County, Bennington County |
NAMI
3803 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 100 Arlington, VA 22203

Main: 703-524-7600

HelpLine: 800-950-6264